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copper mine, which wiil supply ont of their greatest needs as

long as they continue to hold it. Their main object, to open

the way to Constantinople, has flot yet been attained; and

the Allies are landing large forces in Greece and Bulgaria to
intercept the movement.

While the Serbian army, and a great part of the civil

population of northern Serbia, are fleeing southward before
the German« and Austrians, and the Italians have met with

a eevere defeat on the Austrian frontier, and it seemas to be

gmerally admitted that this the darkest hour for the Alles

Çi h ehigo h a, e h rtsFec n

Riaian leaders agree in saying that time is on their side,

and Germany and her allies vil be defeated in the end.

hItvo months of almost incessant attacks, the Gerffans
bave failed to reacli Riga. This is partly due to the activity
of Britishi submarines in tht Baltic, wbere they have atopped
thé movements of German transports and seriously inter-
fàe'e vith the Gernian trade with Sweden, hitherto the
chiat sourc of food supplies ince the blochade of the North

sée -a
À A Gernian submarine tvo hundred and fifty feet long,

ï,1 carint four large guns in addition to its torpedo tubes,
ýx'èncaptured b teBrtieh i-teNorth Sa

M f. Auuthw tht British premerbau stated that we have
a -Mrly a* million oldiers in, France, inaddtion t., the
tmqm in t mman nother theetres of ver. Canada bas
cç«rbW of these Marly. a hugdred thousand officeru and

=4sa Autai M arly as many, and New Zealand tventy-five
thomamd, t amil a bafhall' "" officers. and men bave
bie M - rld OvemSS8, vti a lmofis . es than oneti lia
tbumsad. Th great outstanldimg fact in. the present situ-
aton batthesaeop eopen toBdad her allies, and

repractically e Ce t emnan
mWi s sufféring ipdirectly by. the great landalide in tht

~: Pa»am Cama that vil dose it 1» navigation for a month or
ffore Several ships -loaded vlth locomotives and car for

the~ Ttaslberlan R Pailvay vert waltimg for passage through

~~' the =Md, Mdvii nov bave to go around Cape Horn. Mean-
*bWiu, large quatities of nilitarY stores are at Vladivostok,

waiimgfortraspotatonacross Siberia, and there as flot
,ucetroling stock to carry it avay as fast as it arrives.

Canadas vbest crop this year is estimated at something
mm tretaa three hundred aM thirtY-six million bushels,

-hidas more than double that of lat year. Tht yield of
CM ts .marly, five huaadrid million bushels.

T1miugh trais are nov rnning on the Canadian Northern

ý î ailiway, vih optns up a new vheat areaand mucli good

After long delaY, tht Unite States,, Chili, Brazil, the
Argetine Republic and smre of the smnailer states In America

WùdGeneral Carranza as President of Mexico.
Il"Y moot of the nations. of Europe vill soon txtend

theàr reOgaWio. Silla stil l as forces in the field, and is
beeping up guilla marfare.

Ibt problem of education ia twofold: firat to know, and
' thon.to utter.- Every ont vho lives any semblance c an
inoe 1ie thinks more nobly and proloundly than ht speaks;
mal tht bout teacliers can impart only broken images of tht
tru* vbich theY perceive.-R. L.,.iom.son.

SCHIOOL AND COLLEGE.

Interim instructors are being engaged by the Colhp 0of
Agriculture, at Truro, N. S., to carry on the work of thoa
members of tht faculty and assistants who--bavae stail.
Mr. W. R. Reek, B. S. A., director of Agricultural Educa"o

for P. E. I., will conduct the caosin surveylng anld

drainage, during the absence of Prof essor B. H. Land"is
wbo as now a Sergeant with the PrncSsi Patridia. Mr.
Reek wili take charge of tht senior claia in these subjoets,

and will aWs, as bis dutius in P. E. 1. permit, continue Iutnao.>

tion froin time to ime througbout the new terra. Belore

assuming hie duties in P. E. 1. ha vas Assistant Profuusor&t

the- Ontario. Agricultural College. The, coflege maaemn
ia also planning to f611 vith lateritu instructors tht plaes. of

tht other teachers who are completing arangement t. eC"u
for overseas service.

On account 0f tht large percentage of enlùgsted udnts,.,

the senior clama ill ha sinaller than la paît yeams But the

number of applications from junior sudents as la ezms 0d
those received la october oflkt yemr. The addi ion0ft"

nev, large and well-equipped Science Hall vilgive tbe
students unprecedeuted facitie for ladividual rem&mh
vork.- &chag#..

In ipte cf tht large auraber of King% Collge staden
vhQ bave volunteered for overseas service the attendant
this ytar la fifty-five as compared with sixty-fiv a yeur agio.
Tht fresbnuan clanas mje .W Mr. Lionel Fortyth, a gra "t
of King's, bas been appointed Professr of' Modem
Langliages.

Short courss wyl openainl the New Brunswick Agrlculamul
Schools la December. lai addition t. thtm»Wl curses J«
farinera it li iteaided that at sSUsseanmd Woodstock a ob&t-
course wil be giveai for teachrmmd"clergyrm.

Tbree members of tht Agricultmul Staff, Mr. Robut
Newton, Mr. W. B. Ford and Mr. JD. B. Fluaullng, have
emsted.

Miss Rea Young Of MiUllfe N. S., who buasbe Don»>.
tic Science teacher at Westvilleand Pictou, bas goge te
Truro tW teacli .evlng lathe MaiteHomne for Girls

M*s Young's@pootla Wetvillt and Pictou lias boeu tabec
by ber doster, Miss Florria Young.

Tht corner atone of. the newv Aberdleen Sceo". builin
at Moncton, N. B., vas laid on October 19. The uav building
in expected to be ready for occupation la Auguot, 1916.
It la on the ste of the old ont vhich vas built la M80, d
recently destroyed by fire

On October 15, a reception vas held at Colleg HAl
Acadia University, in honour of tht young amnvho have
enlisted for active service in the University Corps: J.
Lyman Wood, Tryon, P. E. I.; John 1. -Mosher, ýAylemdS&
N. S.; Burton DeWolfe, Wolfvillé, N. S.; M. G. Saumure,
River Glade, N. B.; Charles Fitchi, Verdun, Man., IM#%
tenant Frank Higg4ns, a graduate of Acadia, holda a commis.-
sion la tht Univeraity Corpa and la vigiting the collges of the
Maritime Provinces in search of recruits.

Tht staff of the Bloomfield Station, N. B., schools con"I0
of Mr. Wesley McNamara, principal, and Miss Hasal 1(*
can, primary.
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